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' Whereparties arc unknown tous,onrnileforadver
torequire payment inadvance, oragoaranteefrom

.'ta»Vrn persona. It ia therefore useless for all snehtosend
aMdroitisements offering',to pay at tho end ofthreenr six

. month*. Where advert Uoments are accompanied with the'
moaey, whether one, five or ten dollars, wewill giro the,
Advertiser thefall benefit of cash rates.

«. M. PETTEXGIUL & CO.,
Advertising Agents, 119 Nassau street, NewYork,«nd

ilOjUatp street, Boston, are the Agents for tho JttuM#
Trilauu, and the most influential and largest- circulating
Newspapers in the United States and the Canadas. Ihsy

: are authorized to contractfor us at onrletosttrotes.

Biot At BtAßBViu.B.—-Borne time
sinee,«ixstales escaped fcomtheirmasters
in Hampshire county, Va., andtravelled
toward Canada, through the Western partT
ofthisState. /On Monday of last week,
a constable from Virginia and another
peisop:amvcd in BlaiisvUle, in search, of-

Aftertour around the
townthemen were returning to .the hotel
where they stopped, when they were at-
tacked by a party of negroes and the
.oonetable beaten, being knocked

y down several times and having his clones
' almost torn off him-

Gddey is on hand with his Lady’s
, Book for July. -Truly, this is a beautiful
number, , andJustly entitles it to the ap-
pelation of “Queen of the Monthly Magar
zines.”: The -frontispieoe, a beautiful
steel engraving entitled. “Summer,” is
one of the handsomest the Book evercon-
tainod,aud that .is saying .a great deal, for
thoßook has contained some beautiful
engravings. Of coarse 4k ladies will be
on the look out for the July number,pf
Godcy, an 4 theyWill not be disappointed.
Price $8 .per annum. L. A. Godey, Pitila.'

Immense Emigration xo Pike's
Peak.—Three thousand and four teams,
averaging five men to c|ch, were met on

' £bie road to Bike's .Peak week, by the
Platte route, between .Denver and Kear-
ney. Over s«c hundred teams wore met
between Fort Kearney and the Pissonri
river—making throe thousand more. It
is estimatedthat five thousand had already
arrived, showing a; -total of .twenty-three
thousand; It required some calculation
to estimate the precious metal .which will
satisfy the cupidity of this horde of gold
seekers. > ' ' ’

Jj6?* The North BritishReview for May
:is before us, containing an .article, on
“Quakerism —Past and present,” and
“Australian Ethnology,” “'Church and
State/’ “ The Origin of Species,” “ The
State of Europe,” and other equally inter-

valuable historical and literary
V productions. -Price of the l&oteto, s£.oo

per annum. Leonard Scott & Go., T9
Fulton Et., New York.
'

tShWe have received the fejrt num-
her of the Juniata True Democrat, 'and
as we predicted it is one of jfcheJieat-
«jt papers in the country. Wo po-

rtion, that friend Greer hasassooiated
.jwithhim, editorially, Mr. 0. JB. Harris,
who promises to be a valuable assistant.
Wehopedosee the True Democrat re-
ceivea heartysupport sool thePcmbera-

.cyofJuniato, as ,tho pubUahers.iertainly
deserveit. .

19* The indefatigable Effio Garstang,
of ;breaoh of promise notoriety, has not
yet had enough experience in courting.-

u.sShe has etried Mr. Shaw twice, and is go-
iqgto “do it again.” Not satisfied with
ilie verdict recently rendered against her,
jj]be applies for a new trial. Her“dama-

.must, by this timebo considerable,
judging from the testimony iu\tho_|hat
case. ■

TheSaw-Log Candidate-.—As an off-
•fifit 4© Abraham Lincoln's rail-splitting
feats, the Decatur (HI.) Magnet exhumes
the following saw-log:

! have recently seen a saw-log cut
J&irtT . years and three months sinoe by

A. Douglas, when he attended a
saw-mill nights and Saturdays, andtaught

Tsohoblthe balance of the time. The log
'was somewhat decayed, yet the heart was
sound, and from it we obtained a beautiful

:‘.,cane/ The remainder of the log will be
to Baltimore for inspection by the

delegates.

‘tßf" Thejapanese Embassy arrived at
- •on Saturday afternoon last,

Rjnd were received in magnificent style.—
1 Tnf?e entire military force of the city was

%rade, to do honor to the Oriental
< ’ 'K- - * -

i)

PeqpieVCknmtyC^

IPursuahtto the call Com-
mittee of the .People’s Party -of Blair
eonaty, the delegate from . tike several
townships, boroughs andwardsmet in eon-:
vcntiou in the Court House, In.BSHidays- 1
burg, on Tueaday,the 12th ofJane, 1860,
and were organized by ifce? election- of
Alexander M. Lloyd, Esq., as President,
and
as Secretaries. .

On motion, the delegations were called
for, follows :- V

Allegheny—Jacob Higgins, John H. Stifleir.
An(u—John £< Irvine, A. L McCartney.

Barley,
W.W.—QW. Patton, B. Tidwell!

* c. Ito; 3aa;Wmiimißoa;
Blair—Smith, John H. Black. ■• Catharint-'Soo. W.Reed, F. Hylc.

! FVroArtwn—Christ. Hileman, Cteo. Eopp.
! .R-e«f<wi—John B. Keptart, F. Berlin, iOreenfielA—^. K.Lingenf«lter,=C.Emigh;

' Onyeport—A. M. Lloyd, A. Bolin.
JBeUistg/aburg,.& W.r-Jae.F.unk, A- Borland.;
: :5

“
. IT. Wi— J. Bipner.C. B.Jacobs.D*tid Aaranlt, JoB. Wafocr.

I. .Jtettoto—John Shaw, A.'YingUpg.5 JamesLondon, John F. Eongh.
Mortisuburg—Altx» Bobb, Jacob Granite.; *

? if. IfbodAerry—J<icob Law, Henry Borget
Mosesßobiaon, Janueßancan.

Taylor—H. L. hfoore, W. C.YfiUianui. ;j
; Throne Burley,: A. McCartney.
- Tyrone tp.—S. C. Toesey, 6/Fleck. ' IWoodMrry~Ji. R. Sjnuoker, laaac Yingllhg. i

On motion) adjourned to meet at 1
o’clock, P. M;

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Convention met agreeably to adjourn-

inent, at 1 otolock, P. Mi
' ■ On motion, the .Convention proceeded
to nominate two candidates for Associate
Judges, whereupon the following gentle-
.menwere placed in nomination, viz -J,
Penn Jones, Samnel Dean, Adam Moses,
Win. Barley, Jtones Hutchison, John M.
Gibbpney, Samuel Smith.!

The Convention then proceeded to bal-
lot with the following result :~

John Penn Jones received 18 votes.
Samuel Dean “ 24 “

Adam Moses “ 24 “

William Burley “ 9 “

James Hutchison, “ 1 “

Jno.M. Gibboney “ 7 “

Samnel Smith “ 9 “

Samuel Dean, ofWoodborry, andAdam
Moses, pf Freedom,' havmgrcceiveda ma-
jorityot all the votes cast were declared
nominated.

On motion, the -Convention proceeded
to nominate a candidate for Assembly.-
The following named gentlemen ware pla-
ced in nomination, and received the
lowing vote j

Ist. 2d. 3d.
Jos. G. Adlum received 11 11 13
Sam’l P. M.cFadden 9 7 7
James Boiler 20 23 26

Scattering, 6 5 0
JamesBoiler, pf Huston, having re-

ceived a majority of all the votes cast was
declared nominated.

On motion, the Convention proceeded
to nominate a candidate for County Com-
missioner. Thefollowing gentlemen were
nominated and received the following Vote:

Ist. 2d. Sd. 4th.
David Henohy, 9 12 21 20
Geo. Koon, 17 28 22 26
Sam’l Morrow, 10 7 3 0
p. B.'LihgenfelteV, 5 8 0 0
John Wertz, 1 0 0 0
David Fleck, 3 0 0

George Boon, of Blair tpf having re-
ceived a majority of aU thd votes cast, was
declarednominated.

On motion, the Convention proceeded
tonominato a candidate for District ; At-
torney. The following gentlemen were
placed in nomination and received the
fOlloVrihg vote.:— ;

1
!

Beni. L. Hewitt received 28 votes.A. &. Landis “ 16 “

E. Hammond, 2 «

Eenj p. Hetritt, of, Hollidaysburg, li-
ving received a majority ‘.‘of all the votes

vms.declared nominated. f:| ;

On the Cphventipnproceeded to
nominate a candidate for Director Of the
poor. The following. gentlemen were
placed in nomination and received the fol-
lowing vote ; ; •

William Caldwell received 26 voltes.
Bavid Bobison A .

7 J
George Weaver “ 10 .1
Jno. M. Gibbonoy

.

“
; 8 i

William Caldwell,’ of Tyrone , township,
having received a majority of all the votes
cast, was declared nominated. ..T J

On motion, . the CCnvention proceeded
to nominate a candidate for Conner Audi-
tor. The following gentlemenun placed
in nomination and received theTbllowing
vote:— ’’

JohnE. Irvine received 18 votes.
Robt. M. Mcssiiner " 24 '

Jos. H. Stiffler
Robert M. Messimer, of Altoona, hav-

ing received a majority of all the; votes
cast, was declared nominated.

On motion, the Convention proceeded
to nominate a candidate for County Trea-
surer. The following gentlemen were
placed in nomination and received the fol-
lowingvotet

Ist. 2d.
John A. Crawford, 1,4 ;15
John 3doKeage,' ,;25
Michael .

.

T,5 : ■ =' 1
SsmuilMkyp,' .

’

• -f ], ■ 4
th|i-

svinjg received a, nmjority
■cast, was declared nomUristoalT
1 The following roMfotitnu Wne offered
and adopted: \

'

!
Budtoed, That we bar* unabated regard for

Hon. 8. S. Blair, the honest end able mrtsea.
tatire of our District in Congress, had that we

"nominate him for re-election to »wd piece, (sub-
jectto the deoision of the People’s Party Ctn-
gresslonal Conference,) with authority to ap-
point Conferees to said Conference,

Euolved, That we all pledge onrselveato yield
a cordial and hearty support to the County ticket
(his day nominated.

Thefollowingresolution was offered and
adopted by a vote of 27 yeas to 13 Lays;

Hswtota, we are'in farpr of a
effort—of a long'ptlll,'* ptroog pull sod a-
altogether, againstthe party how misgoverning
the oonntiy. the public -treasury
andpracticing corruption in ereryquarter; ana
Itbatits orerthrow is demanded byevcry qon-
sideration of patnotism and public virtu#, and
that to this end the Peoples’ Party of Blair
county will yield a cordial and hearty support'
to Abraham Lincoln, for President of thq United
States ; to;Hanialbal Hamlin, for Tie* President
.ofthe United States, and to Andrew G. Curtin,
tor Governor of the Pennsyl-
venia—as men qf eminent ability and worth,
pledged to preserve the integrityof the Union—-

-1 to bring back the Government to the principles
and practices of Us fathers and founders—to
promote retrendunent nftd reform—and to ad-
vance the cause of Protection to American in-
dustry; tmd she dighuyof Free Labor,

k A motion was made to adopt the reso-
lution unanimously, Which was lost) the
vote being the same a? before.

On, motion the Convention adjourned
sine die ;■ A. M. LLOYD, Pres’t.

3>. T. Caldwell, )
« .

David AueaSt, | decr^‘

Atemble accident occurred in the town
ofDelhi, Beleware county, NeW*£ork, a
week ago, which resulted in the 3t»tbof
a little girl seven years old. The parties
to the sad occurrence Wore Wil.liwn 8.09tt,
a lad seventeen years old, and his ha&siair
ter Elizabeth Doby, the vicrifou .'TShl&oy
had been sent to take the cow to WBtadei
the little girl accompanying him. jTehad
with "him a piece or rope with which ,he
was to bring back some hay. On his way
he playfully tied one end of the rope
around the body of his sister, and the
other end to the cows tail. When the
cow had proceeded a..short distance in
■flus way, followed by the girl, the latter
gabled and fell, which so frightened,
p ®cw that she ran off at a furious rite,
nwg&ng.ihe pbpr girl after her. After

distance -the girl’s head
- struck a solid rock, crashing in the skull,
‘and at tlie,«ame time the cow’s tail pulled
bit, so grMl vrig the force of the resis-
tance. badly cutaroudd
the face, neckAuavhead She was taken
up by the boy an 4 carried home, where
she breathed but tWo or three times before
expiring. The gaid to be rather
deficient in intellect,- an& not suppos-
ed that he realized ■ thsi '?usunent danger
in which his sister was bis miB.

ehevioos conduct.

An, Awful Wabnihg.—We decently
heard related the particulars ofan Qoour-
rence which can only be- looked ’upon *3
an instance of Divine rebuke for taking
the name of the Almighty in justification!
of a falsehood., We suppress the, naraep\
and localities of die parties, who are
spectable persons. It appears that the
aunt of a young girl about eighteen years
of age, accused her of havingbeen guilty
of some misconduct, which she positively
denied, and on being again accused, she
called uponGod to strike her blind if she
was not telling the truth. In a moment
after, according to her own statement, a
film seemed to pass before her eyes, and in
five minutes she was totally blind, and has
continued sightless ever since. The afflic-
ted victim of her own impiety confessed
that she had called upon(her Maker to
justify her in what was a falsehood. May
not this be. considered as a terrible instance
of Divine wrath, and may not the thoughts
less take warning?—Balt. Clipper.

I®* A locomotive recently ran away on
Uie West Cornwall line in England. The
throttle-valve haying been inadvertently
left open, and a fire kindled in the fur-
nace, the attendant went away for a few
moments; oh his return it had left town,
and only ran . out of breath at a station
some sixteen miles distant, having rushed
down some steep inclines, and-ever sharp
curves, at the rate of sixty miles per hour.
It tore up and smashed through a large
number of gates, but with this exception
did no damage.-whatever, and was quietly
led back to its stall without paving been
made permanently vicious in its tricks, in
which particular it manifested another de-
cided improvement over horse.

A Coubageous Woman.—Wednesday,
night, about 11 o'clock, a woman named
Jane Manahany wife of Philip Manakau,
of Boston* bavjng laid down in her sleep-
ing room to await her huspand’s. return,
heard a noise in the roomy and on arising,
discovered a burglar in the act of securing
such valuables as he his hands
on. Without screahting, or manifesting
the least alarm,, she sprang for him, but
he.took to his legs and ran down stairs.—
She pursued him, caught him, and, on his
attempting to knock her down, gave him
a severe whipping, him se-
verely about the face. She then madehim
sit down on a chair, and kept him there
half an hour, till her husband’s return,
when officer Kinsley was called in, and he
was arrested. He was a stout-looking
young fellow, and gave the name of James
McColHon. ' ‘

Female in the Ring.—A disgraceful
exhibitiontook place near New York on
Tuesday, between two boys named Pardee
and Odell, each about seventeen yearn old,
having engaged in a prize fight for $2O,
in the presence of about one bunded spec-
tators. On the sixthround Qdell knock-
ed his antagonist down, leaving him in
such a condition, that he coaid not come
to the scratch when time was called. At
this Pardee’s mother, who was on the
ground, became so exasperated ’ that she
sprang into the ring, and expressed a de-
sire to fight the victor herself. The cry
being raised that the police were coming,
all hands took to their heels.

eUtioa Telegraph
the for the preservation
of plum trees from the ravages •of an in-
sect that sometimes does great damage :

Take a tin pail, punch holes through
the bottom, adjust it to a pole that will
.reach above the top of the tree, fill the
pail with air-slackedlime, and hold it
above the tree, in the morning before the
dew is off, strike lightly on the pole,
sprinkling the lime ’Over' the tree. Re-
peat this"operation, say about three times,
and your plum crop is safe. Curculidwill
not work where lime is.

ISu Sam Slick says: Yes, yes, nature
balances all things admirably, andhas put
the sexes and every individual ofeach.on
a par. Them that have mor&than their
share of one thing commonly have less of
another. When there is great strength
there ain’t apt to he much gumption.. A
handsome man in a general way ain’t
much of a man. A beautiful Bird seldom

. pings. Them that has genius have no
common sense A fellow with one idea
grows rich, while ho who calls him a tool
dies poor. The world is like & baked
meet pie; the upper crust is rich, dry and
puffy j the lower epost is heavy, dodghy
and undone; the middle is not bad gen-
erally j hut the smallest part of all is that
which flavors the whole.

BQfe. During the shower on Wednesday
afternoon, says the Newport (N. H.) Re-
publican, the lightning struck the house
occupied by hlrs. Ebenezer Hazleton, Su-
Jaapee. Mrs. H. was standing near the
stove when the lightning struck the chim-
ney, descended, split -the stove in pieces,
and instantly killed Mrs. Hazleton. She
was about sixty-five years of age. . About
six years ago a son of -hers was killed on
the Railroad, goon after a ne-
phew was drowned,"five years ago her hus-
band took his own life, and now the wife
mid mother, by a violent death, is sent to
meet her kindred in eternity.

Coroeess to Adjouen.—Both houses
of Congress have made up their minds to
adjourn on the 18th inst, Cengresshas
been in session over six months, and du-
ring that period they have discussed sla-
very daily in some, form or other, and
have done but little else in regard to any
great practical question of general; inter-
est. The Presidential canvass requiring
them, they now adjourn,, andtransfer to
the stump the discussions which! have oc-
cupied their time in Washington so long.
There will be one advantage in this ad-
journment. The newspapers will pot be
filled with their speeches,' and the public
may have something else to read and think
about than slavery. >

Another Wabnik<i.—-The Fort Ma-
dison Pldindefar, of t\& 28fh, reports a
somewhait
and sudden death that occurred near far-
mington, 'Van Ruren county, a few days
previous. A farmer living thCfej while
taking' to a neighbor, about the dry wea-
rier, began ah outburst of the meet terri-
ble blasphemy, using the vilest epithets
tdwariHhe Ahnighty and AeSaviour, be-
cause He did not send raijn. The man
was going .on in ftrightful language, whop
all at once his jaws became pamlyzed, ms
tongue became poiwerless, his voice ceaaet
and ho fell on the earth a corpse. :

jgluAt Farmington, lowa, lastSunday,
a little girl four years old was carried by a
sudden gust of wind and lodged in n cher-
ry tree a few rods distant, her c\otbies ha-
ving caught in the branches of the tree,
where she remained unhurt. The anxious
father ran to and fro seeking her, yrheu
the little innocent, dripping with nun,
peeped down through the branches of the
cherry tree, exclaiming—“ I’m here, pa."

I®, The greatest trot ever made was
accomplished by the gallant bay mare,
? FloraTemple," on the Union Course,
Long Island, on Wednesday last, in a con-
test with a famous bay horse called“ Geo.

■M. Patchen." - The race was closely con-
tested, but Flora won each mile heat, the
tijfts beipg 2.21; 2.24 and 2.215, respec-
tively. The first; heat is said, to'be the
beat time ever made on that course.

PSR AND SCISSORS.

* Ac, executedat

I «4a Tribuntoffice In handsomeKyle, at sbottnoUcs, and

'Reasonable term*.
An individual waa arrested theother day while en-

n, ■*man'*pocket. Ho said he wam’tttsed
to ‘l‘“Hih,ea3, and wai| Just trying togtf hit Juaut in

fi£9- twelve monster steomboau'in which locked
up capital of nut less than twomUHons of
dollars, are n^|ng idle tho docksat Chicago,Buffalo,.
and other lakexXL

1S» Th® nlt®Mtoe* Agricultural Societybaa liad pre-
pared, for ttie japaneße Embassy, a collec-
tion of field and embracing nearly one hun-
dred varieties. i \

49- The New York that the German vote,
deducting 16 jpegr cent for noaj^natacallzed citizens, «U 1
amount in the mxt Praidenflal ĉt joa from 1,010,000 to
1,030,000 votes.

'

\

«S, The barkWHdfire, rtcwHly with aCargo
of Albicans, is sa|d fo have been owned out by a
Boston bouse, who anticipated clearing;*;*. $200,000 by
Hie operation. ‘

‘

exceedingly ntmndant the
cities eastand west,,andsoilingatfrom 4to 8. box.
How comes it that brought to this place arahad at
36 cents perbox! ' There must be aomepittfit itrHietleslfic.
■ BB> The London correspondentofthdst«w' York
says“ The coup de grace baa justbe*n given to
fairness In the Heenau imd Sayen fight by therefore*
kqowledging toa friend th«Vhahad£llK)bet on theresult,” ’

49“ U. J. Jones, Esq., of Holiidaysburg,. has .assumed
the control of thereportorial departmentof'the Harrisburg
ihfn'of and Union.. We expect to note a great improve-
ment In the local department of the paper mentioned, as
Mr. J. is one ofthe spiciest'writers in the country. We

welcome hittr to the tripod again.

£s* Ha denies it—Heenau, in a private letter to Ameri-
ca, says that be war netcr married, and the women who
bad claimed his name are all impostors. Alas, for poor
Ada Isaak Menken Keenan’. What beconle| of her devo-
tion to the “best and brarestof men!”

SS.Od die evening before their departure from'Wopli-
ington, several of the Japanese servants were seen al*)nt
Willard’s in a state ofi ahamefol intoxication, lie'Prinew
arc alarmed lest this love bf drink will spread among'their
followers,to aseriobs extent.

The Troy Budget understands that John Morrissey,
tho pugilist, la to go immediately into training-at thb “Ab-
bey,” with a yie\? of fighting Heenan in August. fie haa
left New York,and expresseshis determination tovanquish
the Championof the world,notwithstanding he (Mprissey)
is threatened with boiunmption.

From the Oil Region.—The Pitts-
burgh True Premia informed that a gen-
tleman on Third street,.who owns a tract
of land in Venango county, recently vis-
ited that place for the purposeofprospec-
ting for oil. Tu one locality, after pene-
trating only ten feet, he struck a rich vein
of £‘flaxseed pil;” and in another locality
the surface indications of “ New Orleans
Molasses" were regarded as unmistakablyHe is about sinking s well in tho sacchar-ine district, and expects to strike a vein of

Poston Syrup" at the depth of about
thirty feet Great excitement prevailed,
and intelligent grocers anticipated ah' im-
mediate decline in the price of «treadle."

lA> We mentioned, a fair days since,
one death from gluttony, in eating a pre-
posterous number of hard boiledeggs,and now we have to chronicle a similarcase. At the parade'of the ♦Gregory
Guards, in Jersey City, on Friday last, aMr. Hopper, one of the members of theoorps, ate twenty hard boiled eggs, andwaAed'Aem down with oopiomi'pdtiationsof lager beer, fie died fcoju indigesUbn
alter a short period of suffering. ;■

B3k-TheGbyomment boa purchased thepreaent site of
the poet office in New:York city, and arrangements wQI be
speedily made lor the erection of a suitable pad commodb
ous building. The price paid: for the site is $250,000, «jf
which $50,000 wascontributed by merchants, as Congress
oniy'approprfot»d.s2Qp,oo6 forthepurebase.

na,Geo.W.Scott, Esq., a vaiaed and highly respected
resident of Toledo,' last week flunghimself into a pond, and
drowned. He was a man said to bo worth $OO,OOO in pro-.
perty and funds, anddid not owe a dime. > Of latebe has
thought that he should bo brought to Want, and the idea
has culminated in bis effecting self-deetrncUon.' .

1
:

In a Contest 'between tao dogs and-a panther, at
-Matanras,Cuba, 'theproprletor of the latter, finding' bis
animal oretmatchcdand evidently getting thq woirat Ofitp
shot tbe dogs withi anair-gnu- Tor this hqvri* compelled
to giro np thewhble of themoney taken at the door, inall
amounting to s4oo'60, for the benefit of the poor. '

A cow raised by Reuben Myers, of Cheltenham tp;,
Montgomery;tonhty, midby him sold toabntcher ofFrank
lord, kHiod afow days ago fin- market. Before slaught-
er!Dgbor,she was weighed and drew 1710. 'After being
dressed shq weighed 1003 pounds, being 63 tofire 100 lire
weight. She yielded 100 pounds ,of rough fift. Her age
was four years and the bad been fottened nine months.

|®»;Mr. fipsith, b pious and promislngyonng Jawyeri
recently offered the following resolution at a Sunday
Bchohl Conventioriyn Ohio; - .
- “Mescioed, That acommittee ofladles and gentlemenbe
appointed to raiseichlidren for the Sabbath School.

Several youngmeu in this place ore; anyaoqs for ah ap*
k
pointmenton that committee. i

.
Mr. John Glenn, ofSouth IVoodbcrry township,

Bedford county, while ongagbd incutting down somebnshce
in his garden,- wm a
thorn, striking one of hiscyeacsactlyin the centre, and
instantly destroying the pupil The wounded eye has al-
most totally disappeared and, singittab; to relate, Mr.
Glenn has suffered blit’littlepain from tho mi«bUr

t3.The Shlrieyaburg Herald is in error , in stating
that the Altoona Tribune is “ down” on the Chicago plat-

> Wf nover'exprossed our opinion on thrt document.
whether 801 l and Everett stand on the Bal-

thnore platform or any other platform, or over hare or
Imre hot belonged to the American party.; We merely ex-
pretecd what we conceived to be the tooling in this place,
notour own opinions. Doyou understand?

■O-Bloody Affray.—A few days ago, an affray occurred
atWarrentown, Mlsa, which resulted in the IcDlingofDr.
J. It. fielser and his Wm. Do Qriffln, a
punter, at the hands of Dr. T.G. Bell. 'The affray grow
oht of the fact that the Utter had been notified that hisvisits tothe female portion of Dr. Selseris family were dis-
apreeable to them. Dr. Bell is in jail.' .

■ Bobert H. Bowers, a desperate and reckless charac-
*er, Who hadrecently served outa sentence in the peniten-
M«y for counterfeiting, induced Eliza Paine, ayoung and
putty girl of Cleveland, Ohio, to go riding with him, on%«th nit., whim ho brutally assaulted her and violatedher person, last Sunday night Bowers metThomas Paine,another of the girl he bad treated so infemously, and afight at once began, during which Bowers was stabbed,and died the following evening from the wound. Painemade bis escape.

■ '•a “‘ M * pDb,l ° “ P»rty,« recently held In one of our
country towns, where « sentiments" were in order, a timidbachelor was bold enough fe remind the ladies that, leapyear was uponthem by offering the following:

I?" haTa 1 w altsd for this;now, If youTl pop the question m surely say yes.
Jowhkh a lady promptly responded es follows :

to do his own wooing*dohts owtj washing; «ia:bacltfiihd se^.Ih* bachelor looked dwjiair. '
;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
of court* it u itoOBTAMT TO FEMALES.

v «• CmKSEMAN 3 PILtS.
ww.EKnichaa' preactlptiona ate nowcalfed "«Mr wmbtaatfon of ingredients in these-Pill. ore the r.

'rr • ' f f T and «tenslve practice. They are mild i
■ffSU . siv aL-» i •

i'^*e -£^ :i nit: thsif operation, and certain in correcting all irrovu laritie
rf **:?**: '■ V- .-•

mo,rthcrwl^h«d^P*inintho.«o,i)*Jp!0 .«o,i)*Jp!r8or awrbulWin«*- <fc»of the heart, white.,»u uerrou. hyVteon
art iMvNk'cetfrte of erectlon'lifNew York city; fittigue, pain in the beck amt limbs, 4c., dhturbed ife,,’

TIA New JmeYp*«ch en» premlees better. The which wise from interruption of nature. I’’

Newark Journal say* it Will turn out well. DR; CUEE.SEMAN’3 P1L1.3

i; thoee irregularities anAphstructioua which haveconsign)on *o many thousands oftheyoung, tho beautiful. a»il>K.i
Jt&-Reminds ju of rural life—the hay-making opera- jOTwl to K No female can enjoy

tiona intbe lot oppoeitoonr office. health unles* she i* regular, and whenever an obetrneti
gg-Disappeared—Quite a dfcnber of tho canine popnla- take# place the general health begitia te decline.

U

tion within the lastfew days. DR. CIXEESEMAN’S PlhGg

M-Tom Buckley, the“ timeriok Boy,” hasjnstieccets- are knownfcr ail complaint,
hAlbat^walkl«gl<» hou»,wlthont »»*a«lMsi¥fra

r rioda, throughout the country, having thesahetw l
**'

cow killed on the Brandt . a. short ofthemo
;« ? v ~- ' ’

-a- direetwis, hating wftew. and>atoa it* .i..,,.
ja- fot hoWing • gr«pd wot u<c<2, with each Boa.—tv tw* rw rSfenSm *». am**** 40/Vis.

‘

21th of September,aid to eontlnue ono week. A valuable Pamphlet, tu be bad free, oTthe Annta
V *m*,-H*.:n:n** Pilla Wti ftp maO,promptly,by enela^
fell off a swing at Mapleton statton* Hturttogdoa wnnty, eral Agent. Soldby Druggists genatgly, J ;.
a tow daya since, and instantly . R. B. HITZCHINM,

. BM in Altoona by 0. W. Kessler; m n?UuaV^X v
Mr. Frank P. Blair,ot;Mla*orßri, haaJobtalned ln Geo. A. Jacobs. lbw;!?,
Congress, which hehai ao ibng conteated.

The prlntew at Mke'e Peak haye alrnck foe kifihor
wages They want $lOO per montb, and tbey haee been
receiving $75.. Day labor at tho Peak is from $3 to $9.

g®» Accounts from Key Westany that the cajknred Afc
ricane are dying eo hurt thatnot more than TOO or b®®will

bo left out of all the our|oea to send back.
It Is estimated that Over 100,000 Mmdsof oil are

now ready tor market.in the.oil regions of Ntfrlhwestern
Pennsylvania.

iUdeathhi
TO KVRBY FORM ANO’SPSCIES OP

VERMIN!
Rat, Roach, &c.yExter’r.
Bed-Bug Exterminator.
Electric InsectPowder, &0

manors mrnmt
Rats—Roaches—Mice—Moles—Q round Uice—BeAßop-
Ants—Moths—Mosquitoes—Vleus—fnsects on Vtaats-ln•ecu on Animals, Ac, Ac.—in short every form ahd nwcin
ofTBRMUr. .

10yean'ettablished in Jicw York City-usedby the Cltv
PostOißpe—die City Prisons and Station Homey—tke Cii ,
SUwmerSj Shlps, Ac.—theClly Hotels, “Astor," **at. si-
oholaa,” Ac.—and by morethan akOflO prlvato
.AEg'DruggisU and retailers everywhere sell them.
49*Wholo»aio Agent# In all tho largeCities.
49“Regular sizes, 25c, 60c, and $l-boxes, bottles, au*,.
g9*! I! Beware 111 of spiirions imitations. Kxstnlne csdi

Box, Bottleand Plask, and take nothing bat “CosUr’i"
ASA* gUX> boxessoht by mall.

and $5 boxes for Plantations, hotels, Ac,bytqmi
49*Address order*—oe for “eirculkrloBeaten’ to

HBNEY R. COSTAE.
-PwsqFAtDtw,4l'oß*OAoviv,N.T

Sold by O. W. Kessler, AitdoaA.
Match 2», 180a.-3m.

BLOOD FOOD! BLOOD FOOD!
We have-varied feelings inreading tho adTutheanu:

Dr. Broxsos’S Bwod Pood, in dnolhcr column; tmt «•

think gratification predominates; for, though we tegnt is
qeo so celebrated a man tabling forward, even ly appfst-
ance, under, the same Sag as qoacia—diat is,’ by iwmtkg
to advertising—-yet wo taka satisfaction also la knowing
that therei how «Nliab]»preparation bylbw tbspoopts

-for thatmoytmelancholy fatal dimaje—Oobstunjaa.
| anfiother.mgantecompWuU. :

I Dr. BapitaoXlialoctnitrr ift’onr Medical Cclle|f«,UiJ
■*« success in his speciality, hat been sqwonderful thet he
has counted, at variance with thepbQ'qdices of every
rcgdlai yjectithnier, to make itknown, an be la doing, for
tho hmnanity.

He has Agents, however, a film whose ti-
spactaWlity sepatfc*,.'entirely, his preparationsfrom ill
tbygeuf quackery. Chorch ABurnt arehls ioh
managers, os they are toialtabl«. 0f
pwatlons, Br.-KAtox’s lf mbthei
could know the greatcan taken in pbw«*„p thlaaukh
—some idea of which they can form by eomp^mt 1 “f "

with any other article of thekind—they would (veftr itu
anything that has ever been offered.tifaaSv For our ova
part, if we.had a child suffering, we would not hesitate i-

administer this preparation, knowing tint such carthl
dnlggisU would npt engage in anything that was ant per-

safo and ineffectual.—Quebec GaxetU. .

Boe advertisemeDt.
- Par sale by A. ROCSII, Altoona, Pa.

‘

BGEBHAVE’S
fif LLAND BITTERS
AMedfolne of long tried cfocacy for ptuifsi*B daoi t>

wswntlalfortbe foundation of good health, and Car a:
reciting disorders’of the stomach and bowel-such it -'

Jimiaxaiiojt,, Huucu,
HKagt-Boßtr, low orAmtxu, • f
Amnrtr, Biuocs Caxruuif, .
WaTnfimsn, Ckaxps,
CosnvKntss, I Couc,

-EttilSr ' ■" Scsqtnt Cmuor,tc

■ In Nerrons, Rheumatic and Neuralgic afftetbn it-bi
frequently ijeenadrnintirtcrecl with marked tnccta.

throe doses will convince the afflicted «(iU nif
ttuy stomach will speedily regain its iteajS,
stealthy action of tho liver, bowel* and kldoeji will of
idly tdke place, and renewed health bo the quick Mult-

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Intrinsic virtue alone could insure theroccca vlfich A •'

article has' attained. For Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Bum-
Braises, Stiff Joints, or Galds, Sprain, PollEvil and Sw-
ings upon Horses, it has no equal. No per»«i v' ll ll

withoutwho has. valne. ‘•And uik
cnce to tho general estimation of the Mustang liaiucat I

can cheerfully say that no article over perfonffrfw l^3!

cures in our neighborhood u this. ,I- W- SAUTIf, SB?-
jUfyCbnn” S- LEITCK, Esq, BgdtTak,*****
“that the horse was considered worthies*.(kb “* e *“

spavin,) but since tho free use of tho Mustang tlnimni.
have«Ud him, for $l5O. Your'liniment

;np here.” Such testimony Is reaching os wiy day- ■

,

half is hot told. EveryfamUy should I'Ae h.
#

imitations.' ’The genuino Mustang is wB t>J<“
blwdwdorsthronghont theworld.

, BARNES 4 PARK, Proprietor* ««»•

■ 49*Nature ia thugreet physician. Thisk un*
j

by the medical profession, as a fundamental
healing science. It is wisely provided by tW®**8

_

qmy, that whenever anything U wrong in lb*
(J

tom, thenatural forces of tbo body art bioagM 18

oxpei the disease. The greataim, thcrebWi k“

on tho natural powers. This has beenkef* >?’ JLvj;,
skillful compounders of Dr. J. HOSTHl®*’
which operate to give fresh vitality to all lb* or®*\ l>,

body. The effects of this medicine upon lbc 1 '
liver and the kidneys, are prompt and dain™-
who la wise enough to quit drugging, ju >.

sobna feels jta'if ho bad*km a now leasnof

continues the use df the article, ho is owo'oi ,

stream's of health coursing through . j
whose cheek the bloom of health has dof*rt ’

Hoetetter’s Bitternatrial. Sold by drt®«5

generally, everywhere.,
49*Sc* advertisement Inanother column

«B-u Oh that in* suit of an innoan
.

made into parchment, and written on w
_

man!” quoth Shakspearo. Ho might c
the ruining of men’s forma by the bucot

which aomo ungracious tailors butcher np p
from tho wool grown by those same b ,j»i!
boo thb perfection of tho art of working Twjjtij* 15’
and well, and so on to net off to tho be*

BteW f|o>i&
forms of its wearers, call at the Bro '*T,r
Hall of Rockhill *Wilson, NoS.oo3>ndC<» ,
above Sixth, Fhila. and examino tkoir
for gentlemen and youths.

TOOTIIACHt. Jt
TW» diasuo can bo cored by J>r- u put B ?

owiy.proporodby him in PW*«**»•.^
mt*«H •».».cento ' .JLhrt®**8

uqdktoe, wbnMuM. br .poo«y *“d **

ibWorth ton too# jtsjptfco to »« a *

by <J. W. Drt)sgi*t-
Altoona,' Jan. 12, 1t|59.—6m:
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